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More than half (51%) U.S. workers are now experiencing higher job satisfaction than ever before. This follows seven consecutive years of improved employee hiring in terms of wages and job security, according to a recent study by The Conference Board, a global, independent corporate membership and research company based in New York City. The
Conference Board surveyed about 1,500 employees, who together form a snapshot of the U.S. workforce to determine the level of employee job satisfaction. Participants weighed up 23 components that contribute to job satisfaction. If you want to keep more employees in a company, the results of the study provide useful insights. It underlines what employees
say gives them the greatest satisfaction in the workplace. Factors contributing to employee satisfaction in employmentAccording to the Conference Council, employees consider people at work, followed by commuting to work; interest in work; Manager; and physical environment in assessing suitability for work. If you're worried about job hopping, these are the
key factors you should address to improve job satisfaction and increase the productivity of workers in your small business. To attract and retain the most productive employees in today's labor market, companies need to do more to address the factors [that contribute to job satisfaction] within their control, Rebecca L. Ray, executive vice president at The
Conference Board and co-author of the report, said in a statement. This includes addressing the work components with which employees are least satisfied, including workplace training, performance review process and promotion policy. 2018 Job Satisfaction StatisticsThe biggest disappointments for workers in their workplaces have been identified as
workloads; training/job training programmes; performance review process; Bonus plan; and to the last place, The promotion policy. In general, employees want to feel like they are growing professionally. And so they prioritize components in terms of their professional development. If these needs are not met and they do not receive the desired job satisfaction,
employees voluntarily leave their jobs at a record rate, according to the report. As workers continue to voluntarily leave their jobs voluntarily, the need to prioritize components related to their professional development may not come at a more urgent time, Ray says. Stop Employees Voluntary Quitting Their JobsEmployees are quitd jobs confident they'll get a
better one, since there are too many jobs not enough workers to fill them, the report says. To prevent workers from quitting work, employers must keep sweetening the pot to satisfy their workers for retention and productivity. And this trend will continue in the years to come. The Conference Board expects the labour market to continue to tighten by 2018 and
2019. The organization says that the The labour market will benefit workers and challenge employers. As a small business owner, you have to prepare for what's coming. We forecast a nearly 3.5 percent drop in unemployment in 2019, a low rate not seen since the 1960s, Gad Levanon, another author of the report and chief economist for North America at the
Conference Board, said in a press release. As a result, we can expect employers to further reduce the educational needs in the recruitment process, resulting in fewer workers feeling overqualified in their jobs, which further increases their job satisfaction. Photo about Shutterstock Pavitra Dhamija (Faculty of Engineering and the Built Environment, University
of Johannesburg, Johannesburg, Johannesburg, South Africa) Shivam Gupta (Indian Institute of Management Sambalpur, Sambalpur, India) Surajit Bag (Faculty of Engineering and the Built Environment, University of Johannesburg, Johannesburg, South Africa) Banking industry is part of the financial services that has proven to be the most important source
of India's economic growth. Employee job satisfaction is one of the most important prerequisites for ensuring the smooth functioning of banks. The aim of this paper is to examine the relationship of job satisfaction with the quality factors of the working life of bank employees (n=300), followed by the substantially influential relationship of these concepts to
socio-demographic characteristics, thereby demonstrating its own contribution to the subsistence of literature. This study examined five private banks in India and used the multi-stage sampling technique to collect primary data. Respondents from a variety of cadres took part in this survey, namely managers, employees and managers involved in customer-
oriented interactions. The analysis was carried out by applying descriptive statistics, regression analyses (effects of the factors of quality of working life on job satisfaction) and statistics 2 (association of the quality of working life and job satisfaction with socio-demographic variables). The results were compared with the Herzberger theory of job satisfaction.
The results of the study show the presence of variance (R2 61.40 percent) in job satisfaction, as explained by the quality of working life constructs. The in-promoting working environment has confirmed a negative link with job satisfaction. The study aims to contribute useful information to the top management level in organisations in order to improve the overall
job satisfaction of employees. The opacity with which the Indian banking sector has its roots and existence in India, the present study has Limits: the small size of the sample and the study only took into account private banks. A planned approach at the organisational and individual level is strongly recommended. Bank management must be aware of the
importance of its dedicated staff by providing them with a high-quality working environment. Initiatives such as regular exercise routines can be adopted to reduce stress. Some respondents the need for intercity branch associations to help them solve common problems, better learning opportunities with an informal atmosphere together with other formally
organised training. The paper provides a theoretical explanation for the quality of working life and the satisfaction simatism in indian private banks under the umbrella of the Indian banking industry with regard to the employees of private banks. The researchers are grateful to the participants and appreciate their cooperation for their effective respondents and
other bank officials for their permission to contact different participants for the plausible conclusion of this study. Dhamija, P., Gupta, S. and Bag, S. (2019), Measuring of work satisfaction: the use of quality of work life factors, Benchmarking: An International Journal, Vol. download than . RIS : Emerald Publishing Limited Copyright © 2019, Emerald Publishing
Limited Please note that you do not have access to teaching notes. You may be able to access instructional notes by signing in using Shibboleth, Open Athens, or your Emerald account. If you believe you should have access to this content, click the button to contact our support team. To read the full version of this content, please select one of the following
options You can access this content by logging in via Shibboleth, Open Athens or with your Emerald account. If you believe you should have access to this content, click the button to contact our support team. 9 pages Published: 6 Jan 2020 Date Written: December 1, 2018 Purpose: This study examines the level of employee satisfaction from the various
factors that theoretically affect satisfaction. It also examines the relationship between job satisfaction and organisational engagement for private employees. Design/Methodology/Approach: In order to achieve the objectives of this study, the survey was carried out in January and March 2018 using a structured questionnaire. The final sample size consists of
439 private employees in Greece. The most frequently questioned industry is services, followed by trade and manufacturing at a lower rate. The research instrument for content and construction has been tested. The data were analyzed using ANOVA, correlation and regression analyses. Results: The results showed that the social aspects of work, job
characteristics and work environment are the most important factors that positively influence organizational engagement, while promotion and rewards are not significant factors. Research restrictions/implications: Some limitations were noted during the survey, with the largest small sample size. In addition, subjective employee satisfaction measures were
used instead of objective measures. However, this study shows that job satisfaction is inherently intertwined with organisational commitment. Since the organisational commitment is directly focused on the Performance and organizational behavior, it is important to meet the necessary conditions for its existence. Originality/value: In the last years of the Greek
economic crisis, very few private sector studies have looked at worker satisfaction and commitment to the organisation. Keywords: job satisfaction, organizational engagement, private employees, Greek organizations
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